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November
town both Saturday and
e police district that covered
a club . He knew RUBY from
a- rested RUBY after he became
Room of the Hotel Adolphus,
f- RUBY nor did he know
not see RUDY any time
iriod and he knew of no
"BY and OSWALD .

In 1952, he :.
.~ ..tt, . Ervay where JAI ; ,: .
eistta to the club an,1 .̀
involved In a fight in t ',
in February, 1963 . He did
any other officers who did .
between the November 2r-24,
relationship that exlata,

With regard
filed by DON TALON against
the Hotel Adolphus
R?MY in connection w1th a
call TABON at, home
Burgundy Room, TONEY st-'
against RUDY was to
and advised TABON that " _
assault
ctg
t
.tm
inasmuch as the only
file simple
;A-'0!t still- ;wished to r-ress
weapons RUBY used were : .
" !,axges for TABON as TADON's
the charges and TONEY filel .
'.alephone and told him he
agent . TONEY then calls". f
cats
would have to come down - .'.
Nfined to him the charges that
stated that RJBI'aid come
were being filed against ?)-~. .
down and TOM believes he bond . T014EY has been in
and for pleasure .
He
the carousel Club botY. .
was investigating an i :' .
the name o° PHYSS,a'.S SHEA
~d who, was filed on as
who used the stage naffs,
lie was l! .
socially in December . 1959
a check writer .
with relatives but could r t
11 being in the club with one
- 51,
:-."ANT . He exFlairef
he formerly worked with
as a machinist
'Pf hceu"a from the police
taking TENANT to R113'Y 1 b
department . He could
clubs or introducing
he reiterated that he
get TABON to drop
did call TABON, but tie
the charges against Iv- . .:
e,-sly explained to him the
simple assault charge and
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ED
D .C L='!=, 4211 Lc -side Drive, Curer
of the Sacrtatcziv;.=, ZnGuc .riz1 3culevc-d and Cadiz,
:"ised ha has Icc.n j-'-C-, : ~Y ..
!; :Y first opened
- Silver Spur ilig
Ciu3 on
ch~Ervcy Street . c
aVd to used to prcvidc e.tea-::yi_-e_rs to 3U7Y,since ~he
used to handle vestaim- ccid
club pric-.wily
d2alt with eastern and hilllilly-type individ=ls . He
aid this vas in the late iS-'.0's and early 1950's end
his asaecicaic. with ^ ~Y vas sYictly taciaezs . lie
said that I :IILY s deali .:r uere very gacd and that RUDY
had attcnpted to give :r-n v. :slurp cards in his private
:^ it
:
.
club, T::e Sovereign, v
caened in Dallas . Ee
said this was the s=3 climb which :. . rcr Imam as The
Carousel .
Ire said 'he '
- :eves bash to either .re
Sovereign o Tt=3 Carc°">sel a d t a lust tir the saw EUIY
Was ovcr six ==_w <-,o, v".-= t'zy k-.=?pened to ueet on
the street . La said they matted briefly and departed .
He said h nave : 1aev J_-C7
il°Y to carry a gun
and he Ime . y of no c -ectian 'cct: ;can ial and LEE AnvY
CS"PS.D . In fact, he ct tcd, .'r3 did not Incw OSUSS.D until
the President ° s aorascinaticn .
IC L-M -= cdvi^ed AMY nscd to cc--e to the
Spor - cto u3 in to lc .
-.d early 1950's when
h3
Ll:: :O2"..
He said
0- Y woulc o- s E hi3
ie_c
e .zpectcd to
'--_rally,
get = .co the czectling =te:~ .- ,=. ,cr:ieh
he always did .
Fe
-" uaa
e_ aional nd was hard to
,sircz,~~with,
s both u th Lis elp `_d hia custcrcrs . Ee
sly _ icd r-UL1 <.3 a gia~y
-t
-, '
stated to was
sur _ised to learn
7-Y b_d : = LEEi?_VZY
y
CSCIALD, because
:.e did not believe P.E ..,' vculd~+go co fa r to seek publicity .
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'c'.lve, Forgery Bureau,
was immediately advised of
,b e.gents, of the fact that he
^, art ; that any statement he
in a court of law ; and that
att .rosy . He then furnished

Officer J . B .
f:allas, Texas, Police C
the identity of the inter
did not have to Make ar" ; s
made could be. used sgairsst
he had the right to ecr:e .
the following informati . .
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